Water-distilled essential oils from leaves and bark of Santiria trimera (Oliv.) Aubrév. (Burseraceae) collected in Gabon were analyzed using capillary GC-FID and GC-MS. The leaf essential oil, which is described for the first time, was dominated by sesquiterpenes (76.5%), among which α-humulene (34.6%) and β-caryophyllene (14.9%) were the major components. The bark essential oil was almost exclusively monoterpenic, with α-pinene (51.5%) and α-terpineol (16.8%) as main constituents. The antimicrobial activities of both essential oils were tested against eight Gram-positive and three Gram-negative bacteria by using agar disc diffusion and broth microdilution methods; anticandidal effect was also tested on different strains of Candida albica. The Gram-negative bacteria were the less sensitive to the leaf essential oil, which was effective against Bacillus cereus and Enterococcus faecalis. The bark essential oil was more active and, in particular, exhibited significant antimicrobial activity against Proteus mirabilis, which was resistant to the leaf oil. A weak anticandidal effect of both essential oils was observed.
Santiria trimera (Oliv.) Aubrév. (Burseraceae), syn. Santiriopsis trimera (Oliv.) Engl., is a large tree that can attain more than 20 m in height and that grows in tropical areas [1a] . Referring to native healers' information, the tree bark is used in traditional Gabonese medicine for the treatment of infectious diseases, mainly for the healing of wounds and whitlows, and for the treatment of cough. In Sao Tome e Príncipe this species is among the most important herbal medicines, used by the local traditional healers for the same indications, but also for the treatment of tuberculosis and venereal diseases, as well as a purgative [1b] . In spite of the wide use of the species for therapeutic purposes, there are only three previous studies on its phytochemistry. The first one reports on the species in Brazil [1c] , and the two others on the species grown in Sao Tome e Principe [1d,1e] , in particular on the chemical composition and antimicrobial activity of the bark essential oil [1e].
As the previous studies concerned only the bark of the plant, the aim of our work was to investigate the chemical composition and antimicrobial activity of the essential oils from both bark and leaves of the Gabonese species for comparison, as well as to check the possible use of leaves instead of bark in a sustainable approach.
The qualitative and quantitative composition of the essential oils obtained after GC and GC-MS analysis are shown in Table 1 . The chemical composition of the essential oil obtained from the bark was comparable with that for the species from Sao Tome e Principe [1e] with a high content of monoterpenes, and with α-pinene being the major constituent (51.5% against 66.6%). Nevertheless, the Gabonese sample differed in the contents of α-terpineol and terpinen-4-ol, which were the two other most abundant constituents (16.2% and 8.5% against 2.6% and 1.0%). To our knowledge, the leaf essential oil has never previously been described. The disc diffusion test, used in the preliminary screening of the antimicrobial activity of these oils, showed that the volatile extract of S. trimera bark was active against all the tested microorganisms; the leaf essential oil was less active on all the Gram-negative bacteria, the worst results being obtained with Shigella dysenteria and Proteus mirabilis (Table 2) . Finally, the fungus Candida albica seemed to be sensitive to both essential oils, whatever the strain.
The antimicrobial activities of the oils were also determined using a broth microdilution method (Table  3 ). The resistance of the Gram-negative bacterial strains to the leaf essential oil was confirmed, the highest MIC values (> 8%) being obtained in the case of Shigella dysenteria, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and Proteus mirabilis; the last bacterial strain was nevertheless sensitive to the bark essential oil. The lowest MICs (0.5%) were obtained with the leaf and /or bark essential oils for the three Gram-positive bacteria Bacillus cereus, Enterococcus faecalis and Staphylococcus aureus.
Finally, the Gram-negative strain, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and the Gram-positive one Streptococcus pyrogenes were resistant to both essential oils. In most cases, the MIC was equivalent to the MBC, indicating a bactericidal action.
Concerning the antifungal activity, in spite of large inhibition diameters by the disc diffusion method on Candida albicans, the results obtained with the broth dilution method indicate weak potentiality of the leaf volatile extract in this field. Martins et al.
[1e] did not evaluate the MIC of the bark essential oil against Candida albicans; nevertheless, a high activity (MIC < 0.71 μL/mL) was obtained against another fungus, Cryptococcus neoformans.
In conclusion, neither essential oils could be used against either Pseudomonas aeruginosa or Streptococcus pyogenes whereas, except for Shigella dysenteria and Proteus mirabilis, the leaf essential oil was globally as efficient as that of the bark essential oil. These results support the popular use of this plant in the traditional medicine in Gabon and enhance the potential use of leaves, instead of bark, for their antiseptic properties.
Experimental

Plant material and extraction:
The plant samples were collected in Franceville in December 2006 (south east of Gabon). Identification of the species was carried out at the National Herbarium of CENAREST (Libreville), where a voucher specimen is kept. Fractions of 500 g of air-dried plant material (leaves and bark), previously cut into small pieces, were submitted, separately, to hydrodistillation for 4 h using a Clevenger-type apparatus. The resulting light brown essential oils collected by decantation were dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate, and kept in a sealed flask at 10°C until chemical investigations and antimicrobial testing. The yields (expressed in percent, w/w of the dry vegetable material) were evaluated respectively as 0.11% and 0.23% from leaves and bark.
Essential oil of Santiria trimera Natural Product Communications Vol. 5 (6) 2010 963 Chemical analysis: GC analyses were performed on a Varian gas chromatograph, model CP-3380, with a flame ionization detector fitted with a 30 m x 0.25 mm x 0.25μm CP Sil 5 low bleed/MS (100% dimethyl polysiloxane) fused silica column; the carrier gas was N 2 with a constant flow rate of 0.8 mL/min, injector temperature 220°C, detector temperature 250°C; the temperature program was 50-200°C at 5°C/min, then kept at 200°C during 10 mins; injector type split 1:100 (0.2 μL of pure essential oil). The linear retention indices of the components were determined relative to the retention times of a series of n-alkanes and the percentage compositions were obtained from electronic integration measurement without taking into account the relative response factors. GC-MS analyses were performed using a Hewlett-Packard GC 5890 series II equipped with a HP1 (100% dimethyl polysiloxane) fused silica column (30 m x 0.25 mm; film thickness 0.25 μm) and interfaced with a quadrupole detector (Model 5972) following the same temperature program (50-200°C at 5°C/min); injector temperature, 220°C; MS transfer line temperature, 180°C; carrier gas, helium at a flow rate of 0.6 mL/min; injection type, split, 1:10 (1 μL 10:100 n-pentane solution); ionization voltage, 70 eV; electronmultiplier 1460 eV; scan range, 35-300 amu; scan rate, 2.96 scan/s. The identification of the constituents was assigned on the basis of comparison of their retention indices and their MS with those given in the literature [2a-2c] and with the stored laboratory mass spectral library. The results are reported in Table 1 . The agar disc diffusion method was employed for the screening of antimicrobial activities of the essential oils [3a,3b] . The test was performed in sterile Petri dishes containing solid and sterile Mueller-Hinton agar medium (Becton, Dickinson, USA). The oils, absorbed on sterile paper discs (5 μL per Whatman disc of 6 mm diameter), were placed on the surface of the media previously inoculated with 0.1 mL of microbial suspension (1 μg per Petri dish). One filter paper disc was placed on one Petri dish in order to avoid a possible additive activity. Every dish was sealed with laboratory film to avoid evaporation, then incubated aerobically for 24 h at either 30°C (Gram-negative strains) or 37°C (Gram-positive strains), followed by measurement of the zone diameter of the inhibition (expressed in mm). Tetracycline (BIO-RAD Marnes La Coquette-France, 30 UI) and Ticarcilline (BIO-RAD Marnes La Coquette-France, 75 µg) were used as antibiotic reference products. Flucanozole (100 µg) and Griseofulvin (100 µg) were used as antifungal reference compounds.
A broth microdilution method was used to determine the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) and the minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) [3c,4a,4b] .
A serial doubling dilution of each essential oil was prepared in 96 well plates over the range 0.5-8%, v/v. The broth was supplemented with Tween 80 (Merck, Germany) at a concentration of 0.1% in order to enhance essential oil solubility. Overnight broth cultures of each strain were prepared in Nutrient Broth (Diagnostic Pasteur, France) and the final concentration in each well was adjusted to 5 x 10 5 CFU/mL following inoculation. Positive and negative growth controls were included in every test. The tray was incubated aerobically at either 30°C (Gram-negative strains) or 37°C (Gram-positive strains). The MICs, defined as the lowest concentration of the essential oil at which the microorganism tested does not demonstrate visible growth in the broth (observation of turbidity) were evaluated. To determine MBCs values, 10 μL of bacterial suspension was taken from each well and inoculated in Mueller-Hinton Agar (Becton Dickinson, USA) for 24 h at either 30° or 37°C. The MBC is defined as the lowest concentration of the essential oil killing 99.9% of bacterial inoculums [4c]. The same protocol was followed for Candida albicans.
